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'CHAPTER LXXXYI.

Act to provide for the election of Electors of Presi-
dent and Vice President of the United States.

SIOTIOS 1. Proclamation for the election or elector* of President and Vice President to
be publiihed In nil the connttw of the 8tat*.

1. Time of holding elections—Nam bar of Elector*—Election, how conducted-
3. Return* of election, how made—Dutr of Jndgoi of Election.
•*. Register of Deeds to doUrer return to the Secretary of Strnt*.
5. OanTU* of thtTote*. how made.
6. Elector* to meet at the Beat of soT*rnm«nt,and perform thedatle* Imposed'
1. Officer* of the election, ponaltr for nejlect of dntr. or for Improper conduct.
•8. Zleotora to notify the Governor of the It presence, tod readlneo* to perform

their dutle»—Vacancies, how filled.
9. Vacancies, tlo ID olvctloni—decUlon br lot.

.10. Oertiflcate of election to (111 T&cancr—Notice to elector!.
•II. Pet diem ftndmileftgo of elector*.
1*. PBT of Jttdff*s and Olerki of Election.

.13. Act Ute« effect on

Se it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota, :

SECTION 1. That the Governor of this State, sixty days
previous to the time provided by this Act, for the election of
electors of President and Vice President of the United States, ̂ _ _
shall 'byproclamation to 'be inserted in one of the newspapers pubu«hed"in«ii
printed in eacih county in this .State, where any such paper istho coantiw •
printed, give notice of the time of holding such election,th******
and the number of electors of President and Vice President
there to be chosen.

SEC. 2, That the qualified electors of this State shall on
the first Tuesday after the first Monday in November, A. D.
1860, and thereafter in every fourth succeeding year, assemble Timeofhoidi
in their respective townships at the usual place designated etsotioii-«nint«
for holding elections, and proceed to elect a number of elec-of "1*3tOT1

tors of President and Vice President of the United States,
equal to the number of Senators and Representatives to
•which this State may be entitled in the Congress of the
United States, which shall commence and close at the same •
hours, and be conducted in the same manner, and of which
the same notice shall be given as is or may be directed by
law for electing members of the Legislature of the State ; but
no Senator or Representative in Congress, or person holding
an office Of trust or profit under the United States shall be
eligible as an elector of President and Vice President.

SBC. 8. That it shall be the duty of the judges of election
in each township forthwith after the close of the elections, iu:nrn« or«ue-
to seal up one of the poll books of the election, which shall u*tt~dal'of

•be carried within three da_ys.after the day of election, to the ° *°l
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Register of Deeds of the proper county, who shall attend the
six days next succeeding the election at the seat of justice of
his county, for the purpose of receiving poll books as afore-
said, and if the judges of election or anyone of them shall
fail to carry the poll book aa aforesaid, they shall forfeit and
pay to the State the sum of one hundred dollars to be recovered
by civil action before any Court having cognizance thereof.

SEC. 4. That the Register of Deeds upon receiving the
poll books as aforesaid, shall administer an oath or affinna-
tion to each judge who shall deliver said poll book, that he
waB a Jut*£e °f 8a^ election, and ; hall indorse a certificate
of having administered such oath or affirmation on the poll
book or packet delivered to him, and shall moreover give the
Judge delivering the poll book a receipt for the same, which
receipt the Judge shall file with the clerk of the proper county,
and the said Register of Deeds on the receipt of the poll books
shall deliver to the Secretary of State at his office, within
fifteen days after the election under the penalty of one thou-
sand dollars, to be recovered'as is provided in the Third sec-
tion of this Act.

SEC. 5. That the said poll books on the twentieth day
or tho after the election shall be opened by the Secretary of State
rr Md« ju the preeence Of the Governor, and the aforesaid Register

of Deeds or such of them as choose to attend. The Secretary
shall cause the poll books as they are opened to be read
aloud, and shall make out a fair abstract of the names of the
persons voted for, and the number of votes given to each,
and the Governor shall forthwith make out for the persons
having the greatest number of votes, certificates of having
been duly elected electors of President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, and transmit the proper certificates
to each person so elected, and shall cause the election of
electors to be published in the newspapers, printed at the
seat of government, but if more than the number of persons
to be elected have the greatest and an equal number of votes,
then the election of those having such equal number of votes
shall be determined by lot, to be drawn by the Secretary of
State in the presence of the Governor and Registers of Deeds
aforesaid. The Governor shall transmit the proper certificate
and cause the publication to be made as aforesaid, and the
said poll books shall be kept in the Secretary's office subject
to the inspection of any person who may choose to examine
the same.

SEC. 6. That the electors who shall be chosen as aforesaid,
8hali( at twelve o'clock, on tbe day which is OT may be directed
by the Congress of the United States, meet at the seat of
government of this State, and shall then and there perform
the duties enjoined upon them by the Constitution and laws
of the United States.

SEC. 7. That the several persons who eball be appointed
to conduct the election of electors of President and Vice
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President of the United States, for neglect of dnty or f ° r i
Improper conduct, be liable to the same penalties and for-uon-p«a»ttrfte
feitures as are or may be provided by the law for regulating n«tact of duty
elections in this State.

SEO. 8. That each elector of President and Vice President mMtormtocirt
of the United States shall before the hour of twelve o'clock, onnotio«oftt»ir
the day next preeeeding the day fixed by the law of Congress sw»*«» *> o»
to elect a President and Vice Pres dent of the United States,
give notice to the Governor that be is at the seat of govern-
ment, and ready at tne proper time to perform the duties of
an elector, and the Governor shall forthwith deliver to the

• electors present a certificate of all the names of the electors,
and if on examination thereof, it shall be found that one or
more of said e ectors are absent and shall fail to appear
•before nine o'clock in the morning of the day of election of
President and Vice President as aforesaid, the electors then
present shall immediately proceed to elect by ballot in the
presence of the Governor, a person or persons to fill such,
vacancy or vacancies as may have occured through the non-
.attendance of one or more of the electors.

SEO. 9, That if more than the number of persons required
'to fill the vacancy or vacancies as aforesaid, shall have the
greatest number and an equal number of votes, then the

• election of those having such equal and highest nuuber of
votes shall be determined by lot to be drawn by the Governor,
in the presence of the electors attending: otherwise he or
-they to the number required having the greatest number of
votes shall be considered elected to fill such vacancy or va-
cancies.

SEO, 10, That immediately after each choice is made in
the manner aforesaid, the name or names of the persona so
choseu shall forthwith be certified to the Governor by
•electors making such choice, and the Governor shall
•immediate notice to be given to each and every of the
tors chosen to fill such vacancy or vacancies, as aforesaid,
and the said person or persona in whose place he or they
in ay or shall have been chosen shall be electors, and shall
meet the other electors at the same time and place, and then
and there discharge all and singular the duties enjoined on
.him or them as electors aforesaid, by the Constitution and
laws of the United States and of this State.

SEQ. 11. That each and every elector who shall attend as
an elector at the seat of government, as aforesaid, shall bOp«rdi«m»»d
entitled to receive three dollars for. each and every days at-»«•»*»<< "^
tendance, and three dollars for every twenty miles travel, of*0™
the estimated distance by the most usual route from his place
of residence to the seat of government, and the like sum of
retarning, which sum shall be allowed by the Auditor on the
certificate of the Governor, and paid by the Treasurer out of

money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
O. 12 That the judges and clerks of the township elec-
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^ld under this Act, and the Register of Deeds of the dif-
cifflbof •uctionferent counties shall be paid the like compensation out of

their respective counties treasuries, and in like manner as
they are entitled to for similar services, under an Act entitled
" An Af t to regulate Elections."

SEC. 13. This Act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

WILLIAM HOLCOMBE, .
President of. the Senate.

APPROVED — August the twelfth , one thousand eight hundred-
find fifty-eight.

H. H. SIBLEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota, )

August 12, 1858. )
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the-

original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAASEN, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.

An Act providing for the election of Governor of ike
State, and further to Describe and define the power»
and duties of his office.

BKOTIOK 1. Qor«rnor of the Btnto— tlm« of holding •lectldn thraefcnv
i. Governor to be leva] cuitodlin of »Uth«St*to property.
j. Cfflteriif Uu SUt« DtpttrtnwiiU rwnirtd tomakcMpoitof tibjmUicbn

•lnM«ntnutad to mem.
4. Ooinmlniep>tociTllofflc«nln th*St»U. tobeif|D«dbr GoverDor.
i. Rt qubiUou Tor rendition of fafltlTtt— dlKi«tlonnT power u to payment

of isipfmaa. :

(. R«prlovtt tad pardon, tofnat
7. T»c*nd«» «ffloiJr offlc»r» »ppcinted bi L«ili]»biT«, tob* tilled by QOTCIUOT

— nntll l^eljUturo m*et«.
8. Public Thanii fWt*i duty «f Qor«r»cr to let ftptrt A day for.
8. Bxirm Etuloii* of L*(fiIMnr»,»n(horIty toconveiio. . ,

at, reilcnatlon tn rtmoTfllof OoTeragT, U«nt«ntnt Oor«mor to

11. No memttr of Comrto ta ofllt«r uwltr th« UtlUd SUU«, U bold ib«oQe«
of Governor.

It. Prirtto Beeretary, to record official Uttorm.
13. Th»Gre»t Ei3*lcf th» St*to, authority toprovldo when lovt.dofMtdoT In-

jnrad.
It. Act UkM «ffect on pa*m«a.

it enacted ty tht, Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

1. The Governor shall be chosen by the qualified
electors of the State, at the general election in A. D. one-


